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Noble fir (Abies procera Rehd.) is an upper elevation timber

species native to the Cascade Range and (occasionally) the Coast

Ranges of Washington and Oregon. It has always been a commerical

species; however, recent changes in forest practices to increase

harvests in the elevations where this tree occurs has caused a

substantial increase in its importance. Because of this increase,

the demand for seed has also risen greatly. However, the species

produces few filled and viable seeds, despite an apparently large

seed potential. This study reports a new estimate of noble fir's

seed potential, and investigates some relatively unknown factors

affecting seed production, the objective being to provide useful

information to those interested in increasing levels of seed pro-

duction.

The study was carried out at two sites in Oregon in 1977. The

primary site was in the Cascade Mountains east of J1olalla, elevation

1100 meters. The secondary site, where corroborative observations



were made, was on Marys Peak in ie Coast Range about 20 km west of

Corvallis, elevation 1190 meters. Both sites were chosen for ac-

cessibility and availability of climbable, cone-bearing trees. A

sample of 20 mature cones gathered from eight trees at the Cascade

site was used to estimate seed potential and the effect of various

seed and cone insects. The relationship of seed potential and cone

size characters was also studied, as was the relationship of these

characters with insect damage levels. Biological observations of

insects were made at approximately weekly intervals throughout the

summer, and a weekly bagging experiment was utilized to gain ovi-

position information. Insect identifications were tentatively

established on the basis of previous reports of insects on similar

hosts. Final determinations were made by taxonomists at the United

States National I1useum.

Results of the study showed a seed potential of 133 seeds per

cone, which is larger than previous estimates. Cone size differed

significantly among trees, and seed potential was positively related

to cone size. These results are similar to those for other conifers.

The most significant biotic factors reducing seed production were

insects. They destroyed 36 percent of sample seed. However, unknown

factors, probably including a physiological one related to polli-

nation, had a much greater effect, with 63 percent of sample seed

empty or flat. Less than one percent of one seed was filled.

Of the nine insects identified as affecting seeds and cones of

noble fir, a fir seed chalcid (Megastigmus pinus Parfitt), and two

fir cone maggots (Earomyia spp. ficAlpine), caused about 95 percent



of total insect damage. The incts showed no preference for any

cone portion, which is significant in regard to sampling for insects

or damage. Also, except for fir seed chalcids, damage was unrelated

to cone size and was not significantly different between trees.

A short summary of each insect's activity was prepared, utilizing

study results and other literature. Also, a key to the damage for

each species was constructed.
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I. INTRODUCTION

Noble fir (Abies procera Rehd.) is an upper-elevation forest

tree, native to the Cascade mountains and (occasionally) the Coast

Range of Oregon and southwestern Washington. Its range extends

south from the Stevens Pass area of Washington to southern Oregon,

where it merges with the ecologically and taxonomically similar

Shasta red fir (A. uagnifica x shastenis - Lemm., emend. Liu) and

California red fir (A. magnifica Murr.) (Fig. 1). Because of

recent trends in forest practices to include "upper elevation

sites where noble fir occurs (Duffield, 1972; Franklin, 1964),

its importance as a commercial species has increased greatly.

Among trees found on these sites (including associated true firs,

Douglas-fir, western white pine, western hemlock and mountain hem-

lock), noble fir is probably the most desirable. It produces a

large clear bole when mature, has good quality wood, and is not

susceptible to serious attack from diseases or pests such as bark

beetles and balsam woolly aphid (Adelgespiceae (Ratzeburg))

(Franklin, 1964; U.S.D,A,, 1965). Although it is considered a slow

starter as a seedling, noble fir is rarely browsed by deer and growth

is rapid following the juvenile stage (U.S.D.A., 1965). In addition

to its desirability as a timber species, noble fir is planted orna-

mentally and because of the beauty of its foliage and branches is

considered a premium Christmas tree.

The increased importance of noble fir as a commercial species

has also increased the demand for its seed. However, information on
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Fig. 1. The Range of Noble Fir (Abies procera

Rehd.) (U.S.D.A., 1965)

Approximate location of primary
study site.
Approximate location of secondary
study site.
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some aspects of the tre&s repruductive biology is lacking. This has

become especially apparent because while noble fir seems to have a

large seed potential, the actual production of viable seed is gener-

ally quite poor.

This paper reports the results of a study on noble fir seed

production carried out at two Oregon sites in 1911. Principal ob-

jectives of the study were to (1) gain an estimate of the seed po-

tential of noble fir, and (2) identify, describe, and quantify some

uninvestigated yet possibly serious factors reducing seed production

or affecting seed viability. Biotic factors, particularly seed and

cone insects, were emphasized in the study (as opposed to physiologi-

cal factors) in hopes of obtaining practical information on features

that could be altered by management practices. This information

thus could be utilized to increase viable seed production.



II. LITERATURE REVIEW

Seed potential, or the potential for seed development, is

simply the number of ovules in the female strobilis (Hagmann, 1972).

In general, seed potential is a species characteristic but pro-

venance variation has also been demonstrated (in Pirius sylvestris,

for example) (Sarvas, 1962). The seed potential perse for each

cone on a tree is predetermined during the cone developmental period.

Thus it can be distinguished from the number of fertile ovules or

healthy seeds produced, which is typically much less than the seed

potential; this is primarily due to the action of various climatic,

physiologic, and biotic factors (Sarvas, 1962)

The only report of seed potential of noble fir is 500 seeds per

cone (U.S.D.A., 1974). Among the North American timber trees (in-

cluding both true firs and other conifers), this is the largest

recorded seed potential. This estimate is presumably the average of

a sample of cones, although the sample size is not stated. Another

(unpublished) estimate of noble fir seed potential is 684 (Franklin,

1978). This figure is based on a total of 21 cones (collected from

four Oregon sites in the 1960's). Besides these two examples, no

other seed potential data is known.

True firs typically produce cones with a much lower percentage

of filled seed than the seed potential indicates, and even the filled

seed often has poor viability (Franklin and Ritchie, 1970). Esti-

mates of empty or sterile seed per cone for white fir (A. concolor

4



(Gord. et Glen.) Lindi.) and red fir (A. magnifica A. Murr.) are 35

to 72 percent, and 75 percent, respectively; collections of noble fir

cones indicate similar high amounts of empty seed (U.S.D.A., 1974).

As previously mentioned, various factors contribute to this reduction

in levels of filled seed per cone and viability. These may include:

Climatic factors such as frost or high temperatures during susceptible

stages of cone development; physiological factors involving polli-

nation, or genetic irregularities; and biotic factors such as animals,

birds, or insects. In noble fir, only a few of the possible contri-

buting factors have been investigated.

Frost is the climatic factor with the greatest possibility of

causing significant damage to cones. The female flowers are suscep-

tible to damage in the 10-day to 3-week period between female bud

burst and pollen shedding. Often whole cones are killed; in some

cases only portions of cones are killed, resulting in dwarfed cones

containing low amounts of filled and viable seed (Franklin and

Ritchie, 1970).

Synchrony of pollen flight with female receptivity does not

appear to bea significant factor (Franklin and Ritchie, 1970). Also,

Sorenson, et al. (1976) have found no indication that the generally

low viability lev&ls of filled and otherwise healthy-appearing seeds

is due to natural self-pollination.

Pollen production, number and vigor of fertile ovules produced,

and levels of viable pollen grains which encounter fertile ovules are

other possible factors. No specific data are available on amounts

of pollen produced; however, under certain conditions one can easily



see larqe poi len clouds being H eased from mature noble fir trees.

Pollen availability could possibly be critical in stands containing

few sexually mature trees. It is unlikely that production of "dead"

pollen is a serious problem although Mergen and Lester (1961) did

note some meiotic irregularities in the pollen formation process.

Viability of fresh noble fir pollen samples collected from six trees

in 1914 and three trees in 1915 ranged from 12 to 82 percent

(K. K. Ching, 1918). While seemingly adequate, these figures are

not necessarily indicative of the actual fertilization capacity of

the pollen, another uninvestigated aspect of noble fir seed pro-

duction. Also, nothing is known of either the inherent capability

of the tree to produce fertile ovules in the absence of other

viability-reducing factors, or of the possible abortion of fertil-

ized ovules.

Among biotic factors affecting seed production, insect damage

is reported to be the most significant agent that reduces levels

of filled and viable seed produced by conifers; however, animal or

bird damage can occasionally be serious (U.S.D.A., 1974). While

information on the impact and identity of seed and cone insects

occurring on other true firs is good (Fledlin, 1914, 1961; Keen,

1958), there is little information for noble fir. One of the few

references of seed and cone insects affecting noble fir was pub-

lished by Keen (1958); his results were based on two cone collections

(probably made between 1912 and 1911). No amounts of damage were

mentioned, although it was noted that seed collectors reported heavy

damage in some years. Three insects were identified: A fir cone
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moth, Dioryctria sp. (probably Libietivorella Grote); a fir seed

chalcid, Ilegastigmus pinus Parfitt; and a fir-seed gall midge

(possibly Dasineura abiesma Foote). A rearing of M. pinus from

noble fir was made in Scotland, where the tree was introduced and,

presumably, the insect along with it (Laidlaw, 1931).

A list of seed and cone insects reported to affect other true

firs appears in Appendix 1. It was prepared as an aid to identi-

fication of insects found on noble fir, the assumption being that

there would be some similarity in seed and cone insects occurring

on trees associated ecologically and genetically with noble fir.



III. MATERIALS AND METHODS

Field wcrk was done at two sites. The primary study site was

located in the northern Oregon Cascades on Crown Zellerbach Corpor-

ation land east of Molalla, at an elevation of 1060-1130 meters

(sections 22, 26, T5S, R4E). The secondary site, where some cor-

roborative observation and collection was done, was located on Marys

Peak; this site is in the Coast Ranges west of Corvallis, Oregon at

an elevation of 1190 meters (section 21, T12S, R7W). The two sites

were chosen initially on the basis of accessibility and availability

of climbable, cone-bearing trees.

The primary site was situated on a broad north-south oriented

ridge top. Noble fir was the dominant tree species, and ranged in

height from 6 to 20 meters. Pacific silver fir and mountain hemlock

were also minor stand components. The secondary site at Marys Peak

was situated on an exposed eastern timber edge, adjacent to a large

grassy meadow. The stand itself was essentially pure, old-growth

noble fir.

Sample trees at the Cascade site were selected on the basis of

the presence of two or more cones. The 1977 cone crop was quite

poor', which necessitated considerable searching to locate trees

for inclusion in the study. As a result, the trees selected were

generally isolated from each other and were scattered along a 1-1/2

Individual trees held crops of cones varying from u1?ailureu to
"ii qh 1" (survey method taken (ioin Fran ki in, 1 968)

L
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mile length of road. A total of 18 trees were selected for quanti-

tative and observational study. A total of five trees were selected

at Marys Peak, based on the presence of five or more cones each.

A total of 20 cones from 8 trees (collected on August 29 at

the Cascade site) was used to quantify (1) seed potential, (2) the

effect of seed and cone insects on seed production; (3) distri-

bution of insect damage within cones and (4) whether significant

differences in damage existed between trees, and if so, whether

the differences were related to factors such as cone size and seed

potential. To do this, each cone was weighed and measured, and then

divided into thirds. Each third was then dissected and every seed

examined and categorized as damaced (by cone moths, cone maggots,

or gall midges) or uncamaged. Seeds that appeared undamaged were

then X-rayed to determine the number that were filled, unfilled, or

infested with chalcids. An estimate of seed potential for each cone

was gained by adding totals for each category of seed, for all cone

parts. Seed potential and cone size data were subjected to an

analysis of variance to test differences in iiieans between trees.

Total insect damage and damage by each insect species were

computed for each cone, both in terms of actual and percent (of seed

potential) damage. Each cone third had separate daiiaçe (actual and

percent) counts calculated. To evaluate significance of differences

in mean damage per tree (six tree sample), seed chalcid, cone maggot,
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and gall midge damage were each subjected to an analysis of variance?I.

Because of the possibility that damage levels per cone depended on

cone size, damage for each insect (both actual and percent) was tested

for correlation with core size and seed potential data.

Throughout the 1917 season, periodic in-tree investigations

were made in an effort to gather general behavioral, biological,

and taxonomic information about seed and cone insects, and to

observe any other coincidental abnormalities of seed or cone pro-

duction. Beginning on dune 9, trees were climbed on both sites at

intervals of four to seven days. Observations were made at those

times, and both insects and cones were collected. Cones were

dissected in the laboratory for eggs and larvae. Field and labora-

tory photographs of cones, adults, and larvae were taken. Mature

larvae were placed in rearing; lepidopteran and midge larvae were

put in containers of moist, sterile, peat in an attempt to simulate

a natural environment for pupation. Larvae that readily formed

pupae when they were removed from cones were simply placed in

empty petri dishes. Chalcid-infested seed (as determined by X-ray

analysis) was also set aside for rearing. Because most seed and cone

insects must be conditioned by winter temperatures before they will

emerge, all live larval material was stored at 1.5°C for approximately

three months. It was then reared in a continuously lighted room

(21°C, no humidity control). Reared or collected adults were pre-

'Only these three were included, because they were abundant and
their damage was large arid evily evaluated. Daiiiage done by other

insects was relatively insi;iHcant and difficult to evaluate.
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served in ethanol or pinned for future identification. Tentative

identifications were made on the basis of study results in combin-

ation with previously published reports of insect taxonomies,

biologies, host associations, and damage. Taxonomists at the

United States National Museum provided final determinations where

possible.

At the Cascade site, a cone-bagging experiment was carried out

to determine times of insect oviposition. This is of particular

interest to those concerned about possibilities of insect control.

From June 9 until August 4, four to seven cones on at least two trees

were bagged at weekly intervals to prevent further seed and cone

insect oviposition. Sample trees were among the same trees climbed

for observation. Nylon laundry bags were used, with dimensions

29 x 50 cm and mesh size of 90 openings/cni2. This type of bag

should allow pollen access to cones but prevent insect attack.

The bagged cones were collected on September 25 and analyzed in

Corvallis for presence or absence of various insect species. This

information was related to bagging date to determine dates of insect

oviposition activity.



IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Data from this study showed a mean seed potential for noble

fir of 733 (s = 103.4), based on the 20-cone (8 trees) Cascade

sample. While somewhat larger than the previously reported esti-

mate (5U0, U.S.D.A., 1974), it is similar to the unpublished

estimate of Franklin's (1978), 684 per cone. Average cone length

was 15.8 cni (s = 1.71), and average cone fresh weight was 313.8

grams (s = 79.1) (Table 1).

Considerable variation in cone characters was observed, both

between cones and between trees (Table 1). Seed counts per cone

ranged from 559 to 94. Cone fresh weights ranged from 159 to 452

grams, and cone lengths ranged from 14 to 20 centimeters. Tests

of between-tree variation in seed potential and cone characters were

made on 18 of the 20 cones shown in Table 1 (from the 6 trees with 3

cones each). The tests showed: (1) There were significant differ-

ences = .05) between trees in seed potential per cone; (2)

between tree differences existed for both cone fresh weight

(c = .01) and cone length (c = .05). In addition, there was

a significant positive correlation between seed potential per cone

and both cone length (r = .59) and fresh weight (r = .73).

The data suggest that noble fir tends to produce cones of par-

ticular character, within a certain range. Similar relationships

have been shown for Scots pine (Eliason and Heit, 1940), grand fir

(Ching, T.M., 1960), and Douglas-fir (Lavender, 1958). Results are

12



Fresh Length (cm) Seed CountWt. (grams)

Table 1

Fresh Weight, Length, and Seed
Count of 20 Noble Fir Cones]i

3-"Collected from 8 trees at Molalla, Oregon, August 29, 1977.

13

Tree

212.0 14 660

219.8 15 627

159.1 12 559

289.6 16 747

424.8 18 890

3 347.4 16 708

334.8 15 718

435.1 20 833

332.1 16 755

5 375.5 16 707

451.6 18 774

276.0 16 693

6 236.7 15 638

264.8 16 568

374.8 17 964

7 366.6 16 820

346.5 16 768

261.8 14 690

256.6 14 773

311.1 15 854

313.8 15.75 733

79.1 1.71 103.4
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also similar to findings of correlations between seed yield and cone

size characters in other species (Ching, T.M., 1960; Eliason and

Heit, 1940).

Cone damage by climatic factors such as frost were not observed

in this study nor was there any obvious evidence of cone destruction

by birds or other animals. However, several instances of minor

mechanical damage were observed, in each case the cones being de-

formed just above the damage site. This damage likely occurred

during the period just prior to pollination, when cones are extremely

fragile and easily broken. The direct affect of high winds during

this period could be the damaging factor, or cones could have been

damaged by rubbing against adjacent branches.

Two other minor cone development abnormalities affecting cone

production were observed. In one instance, a tree at the Cascade

site showed tendencies to produce cones that apparently reverted to

vegetative form near their tops (Fig. 2). In the most extreme

examples found, no viable seed was produced. This phenomenon has

been noted on other true firs (Liu, 1971). The second form of ab-

normality was a female-to-male hermaphroditic cone (Fig. 3). While

relatively rare, hernaphrodites do occur on other conifers (Ching,

K.K., personal communication; Silen, R.R., personal communication).

The specimen in Figure 3 produced unfilled although otherwise

normal seed (with some insect damage).

Seed potential within cones was determined from the 20-cone

sample mentioned above; results are summarized in Table 2. Approxi-

mately 63 percent of the seed w empty (or flat), with only 0.1



Fig. 2. A female noble fir cone, partially
reverted to vegetative growth at
its apex. Molalla, Oregon, 1977.
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Fig. 3. A female-male hermaphroditic cone
of noble fir. Molalla, Oregon,

1977.

16



Table 2. Amounts of Filled, Unfilled, and
Insect-damaged Seed in Noble Fir Cones

"Based on a total of 20 cones collected from eight trees,
Molalla, Oregon, August 29, 1977.

'Dasineura sp. (fir-seed gall midge) damage is not a part of
total insect-damaged seed as it overlaps other categories
of seed.

17

Amount Percent of Total Seed

Total Filled Seed 106 0.7

Total Unfilled Seed 9,278 63.3

Total Insect-Damaged Seed 5,266 36.0'

Total Seed 14,650 100.0



percent filled. Empty seed had no visible signs of insect damage

except possibly galls'. Some empty seed may have stemmed from

undetected insects such as seed midges (Hedlin, 1967); however, it

seems unlikely that this would explain the majority of empty seeds.

Unidentified physiological factors probably had the largest effect,

although concrete evidence is lacking. Lack of pollen due to pre-

dominantly immature trees at the Cascade site is a possibility; a

related factor may be the unfavorable location of the only nearby

mature trees to the south, where their pollen would be carried away

by prevailing westerly winds. Other contributing factors could be

previously mentioned physiological abnormalities in the fertili-

zation process itself.

Seed and cone insects were the only biotic factor causing sig-

nificant loss of seed; seven of nine insect species collected from

both sites in 1977 combined to destroy 36 percent of seed produced.

The species found to affect seed production of noble fir were:

Megastigmus pinus Parfitt, a fir seed chalcid

Earomyia barbara McAlpine
fir cone maggots

Earomyia longistylata McAlpine

Eucosma sp. (prob. siskyouana (Kearfott)), a fir cone moth

Dioryctria sp. (prob. abietivorella (Grote)), a fir cone-

worm

Laspeyresia sp. (prob. bracteatana (Fernald)), a fir seed

ioth

'One insect, a fir-seed gall Itid(Je, affects seeds indirectly;

its damage overlaps other seed categories, including both filled

and ehpty seed.

18
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A fir cone looper (prob. Eupithecia sp.)

Dasineura sp., a fir-seed gall midge

A cone resin or scale midge (prob. Resseliella sp.)

Megastigmus, Earomyia, Dioryctria, and Dasineura were identified

by taxonomists at the United States National Museum. Because there

were no specialists to identify Laspeyresia, identification was made

in part by comparison with specimens in the collection of forest

insects at the Pacific Northwest Forest and Range Experiment Station,

Corvallis, Oregon. The remaining insects (Eucosma, Eupithecia,

Resseliella) were identified on the basis of reports of similar in-

sects affecting true firs sympatric with noble fir. Accordingly,

these identifications are tentative, with more extensive collections

arid the work of taxonomic specialists required for confirmation.

Quantitative aspects of insect damage are shown in Table 3.

The first three species (a fir seed chalcid and the two fir cone

maggots) were the most significant, causing about 94 percent of

total insect damage in the sample. (Gall midge damage is not con-

sidered part of total insect damage; see footnote 3.) As previ-

ously mentioned, only the damage done by these three species was

analyzed. The other insects were relatively insignificant, al-

though occasional cones were heavily damaged by one or riore species

of cone moths. It was evident from field observations and previous

reports that under different conditions (as might be found in other

years or in other stands of noble fir), cone moths could be more

significant destroyers of noble fir seed.



Table 3. Damage Characteristics of Seed and Cone
Insects of Noble Fir (Abies procera Rehd.)-

"Based on data gathered from a total of 20 cones collected from 8 trees, Molalla, Oregon, August 29,

1977, except where cited.

Seed Infested
Per Insect Larvae Per Cone

Percent of Seed
Infested Per Cone

Range (Average) Range (Average)

Megastigmus pinus 1 38 - 286 (156) 4.9 - 36.6 (21.2)

Earomyia spp. 14.4 2 - 13 (6.5) 1.9 - 24.4 (12.6)

Dasineura sp. 12 - 121 (?) 1.7 - 14.5 (6.4)

(several larvae
may infest a
single seed)

(number of galled
seed per cone)

Dioryctria sp. (prob. abietivorella) ? 0-6 (?) 0 - 16.6 (1.9)

Eucosma sp. (prob. siskyouana) 30 (?) 0 - 100 (?)

(average based
on two insects)

(Abies grandis,
host; Hedlin and
Ruth, 1974)

Laspeyresia sp. (prob. bracteatana) 2 0 - 35 (?) 4 - 46 (?)

(Keen, 1958)
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Careful analysis of insects attacking noble fir seeds and cones

showed no significant concentration in any one portion of the cone

(Table 4). Concentrations of fir-seed gall midge galls were oc-

casionally found near cone tips; also, fir coneworm larvae were

often found near the base of cones. However, these insects were

usually well distributed. The significance of this data is that

representative samples for all the observed insects can be taken

from anywhere in the cone.

For the three insects with sufficient data to allow an analysis

of distribution (fir seed chalcid, fir cone maggots, and fir-seed

gall midges) results showed: (1) Damage by the fir cone maggot and

fir-seed gall midge had no significant relationship with cone size

characters, while (2) the level of fir seed chalcid damage infes-

tation was significantly related to cone size (Table 5). The

correlation between chalcids and cone size probably relates to the

specificity of oviposition location. Many observations of ovi-

position by chalcids showed that the ovipositor would be inserted

through the reflexed cone bracts only near the lower left or right

hand margin. Accordingly, because the number of oviposition sites

increases with cone size, and because a female oviposits only once

at a given site, the probability of higher infestation levels in-

creases with increases in cone size. The relationship between both

fir cone maggot and fir-seed gall midge damage and cone size is

less certain; this may be because of variety in both numbers of

larvae per cone and damage per larva (as with fir cone maggots),

and unknown oviposition habits (is with fir-seed gall inidges).



Table 4. Amounts of Insect-infested Seed in Noble Fir Cone Thirds"'

"Cones were cut into sections of equal length. Data is expressed as the
percentage of total seed per third, and is based on a total of 19 mature
noble fir cones collected from seven trees, Molalla, Oregon, August 29,
1977.

J'D. abiesma (fir-seed gall midge) damage is not included in the total
because it overlaps other categories of seed.

Insect Species

Top

Cone Third

BottomMiddle

Megastigmus pinus 17.7 25.7 20.4

Earomyia spp. 11.9 10.4 14.2

Dasineura sp. 7.3 5.0 7.4

Cone Moths:

Dioryctria sp. (prob. abietivorella)

Eucosma sp. (prob. siskyouana) 3.0 0.9 2.0

Laspeyresia sp. (prob. bracteatana)

Total 32.6' 37.0 36.6



Table 5. Correlation Coefficients Between Insect
Damage Levels and Cone Size Parametersl/

Seed Cone Fresh

Count Length Weight

Seed Chalcid Damage -- .46 n.s. .65**

Actual Count Per Cone (n = 18)

Cone Maggot Damage -- .02 n.s. .21 n.s. .14 n.s.

4ctual Count Per Cone (n = 18)

Gall Midge Damage -- .31 n.s. .42 n.s. .45 n.s.

Actual Count Per Cone (n = 18)

-"Data based on a sample of 18 cones collected from Molalla,
Oregon, August 29, 1977.
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Minimum Significant r Values = .05 = .01

n = 18 .47 .54
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Fir seed chalcid levels were significantly different between

trees (c4 = .01), even when the effect of cone size was included

in the analysis. Fir cone maggot and fir-seed gall midge damage

differences between trees were not significant. Reasons for these

differences are unclear, but may be related to dispersal or ovi-

postion habits of the adults. It should be noted that no data are

available on differences between non-isolated trees. Where cones

are being collected from isolated trees, however, it may benefit

the forester to determine if the trees are harboring light or

heavy infestations.

Larvae infesting noble fir cones, like those found on other

conifers, can be easily distinguished in the field by their damage

and general morphology. A key to the insects is presented in

Fig. 4.

Results of the cone bagging experiment showed that most insects

(except seed chalcids) attacked cones early in the year, before the

cones were pollinated. These findings, along with field observa-

tions and some previously reported information, permit a rough

description of life cycles which are depicted in Fig. 5. It is

important to note that periods of attack are more closely related to

cone development than to specific dates, as growing conditions vary

from season to season.

More specific information on the insects found during this

study follows. Information is based both on study observations and

previous reports. Common names are the same as those used by Furniss

and Carolin (1977), Hedlin' (1974), and Keen (1958).



Fig. 4. Key to Noble Fir Cone Insects
(adapted from Hedlin, 1974).

1. Damage to scales and seeds. Larvae feed freely throughout

the cone.

Dark pinkish or greenish larva, 15-20 mm long,
coarse brownish or reddish frass, feeds in cones

during summer and fall.
A fir coneworm, Dioryctria sp. (prob.
abietivorella) (Grote).

Whitish, looper (Geometridae), 15-20 mm. long,
damage similar to (A).

A fir cone looper, probably Eupithecia sp.

Whitish larva with dark head, 10-15 mm long,
feeds in cones in summer. Pitch-coated cocoon
formed in cone in late summer or early fall.

A fir cone moth, Eucosma sp. (prob.

siskyouana) (Kearfott).

Small light-colored larva with dark head, feeds

in seeds. Fine frass fills destroyed seeds.
A fir seed moth, Laspeyresia sp. (prob.
bracteatana) (Fernald).

White, headless maggot feeding in seeds in
summer. May be found in cone scale in late
sunniier. A fir cone maggot, Earomyia spp. McAlpine.

2. Damage to specific scales or seeds. Larvae do not move from

one part of cone to another.

Whitish, curved larva in a seed.
A fir seed chalcid, Meqastigmus pinus
Parfitt.

One or several orange or pinkish larvae in a
swollen gall near seed or along scale margin.

A fir-seed gall midge, Dasineura sp.

Cluster of few to many pinkish or orange, flattened
larvae on a scale in a darkened, resinous patch.

A cone resin or scale midge, probably
Resseliella sp.
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1. Megastigmus pinus Parfitt (Hyinenoptera: Toryniidae), a fir

seed chalcid.

The fir seed chalcid was the most abundant insect pest of noble

fir seed encountered in 1977; it destroyed approximately 21.2 percent

of sample seed (Table 3). It is likely, however, based on previous

reports (Keen, 1958), that damage levels can vary significantly from

place to place and from season to season.

The fir seed chalcid larva is whitish and curved, and may

nearly fill the seed. It is easily identified in X-ray photographs

of infested 'seed (Fig. 6). The adult is small, with black and

yellow markings. The female has a long curved ovipositor (Fig. 7).

A detailed description of the adult is given by Milliron (1949).

Adult seed chalcids emerge in spring or early summer. In the

field, males were observed on cones several days before the first

females appeared. During rearing of seed chalcids for identifi-

cation, males began emergence before females (Fig. 8). Also, the

sex ratio at the conclusion of rearing was 1.2 (males)/l.O (females).

Mating was observed in the laboratory. Females began to oviposit on

noble fir cones near the end of pollen flight. The cone bracts were

almost completely turned down (reflected) at this time (Fig. 9). In

1977, oviposition was first observed on June 23 at the Coast Range

site. Observed peaks of oviposition activity were between June 24

and July 14, 1977. The last observation of a female attempting to

oviposit was August 4, 1977 at the Cascade site.

The feinale's long ovipositor is used to insert the egg

directly into seeds. Although multiple oviposition in single
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Fig. 6. An X-ray of noble fir seed collected
from Molalla (Cascades), 1977. One

filled seed is shown (upper left). A

midge parasite (possibly Platygaster
shastenis Fouts) is visible (upper
right) inside of a cocoon formed from
the dead midge. Several fir seed
chalcid-infested seed are present,
along with some empty (or flat) seed.



Fig. 7. A female fir seed chacid,
Megastigmus pinus Parfitt,
ovipositing on a noble fir
Marys Peak (Coast Ranges),
1977.

cone.
June 23,
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DAYS FROM COLD STORAGE

Figure 8. Numbers of male and female fir seed chalcids
reared from noble fir seed in 1977. The seed
was cold-stored for approximately three months,
then placed in rearing chambers at room tempera-
ture (21°C). The final male/female ratio was
1.2/1 .0.



Fig. 9. Noble fir cones pictured shortly after
pollen flight cessation. Fir seed

chalcids can be seen on the surface of
the two center cones. Note condition

of vegetative growth: Although buds
are only elongated 1-2 cm, cones are
8-12 cm tall , approximately 3 weeks
following female bud burst, Marys Peak
(Coast Ranges), June 24, 1977.
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seeds may occur, only one larva per seed survives (Hedlin, 1974).

Oviposition appears to be keyed to a specific location on the cone

exterior; females consistently inserted their ovipositors near

lower bract margins. Each larva completes its development within

the seed, consuming the contents and overwintering on the ground

after cone shattering in late September or early October. Adults

emerge from seeds in the spring to complete the cycle.

Extenced diapause appears to be an important biological char-

acter of seed chalcids occurring on noble fir. During previously

mentioned rearing of chalcids, only 60 percent of total larvae (as

determined by X-ray analysis), completed development and emerged.

Dissection of infested seed after the end of emergence showed that

the remaining larvae were still alive (and probably would emerge

in later years, although this rearing was not performed). This is

an effective means of maintaining the species through years of poor

cone crops, as only part of the overwintering population emerges

in any given year. This is a known feature of the life cycle of

other Megastigmus species on other coniferous hosts.

Two other aspects of seed chalcid damage are significant.

Fi.rst, damaged seed containing larvae are outwardly indistinguish-

able from undamaged seed; detection must be accomplished by

dissection or X-ray analysis. Second, chalcids do not require

fertilized seed to complete their development. Franklin (personal

communication) found that cones specifically deprived of pollen

were still heavily infested with chalcid larvae.
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2,3. Earomyia barbara ticAlpine and E. longistylata McAlpine

(Diptera: Lonchaeidae), fir cone maggots.

These two insects are difficult to separate, based on either

damage or taxonomic characters; the following summary does not dis-

ting,uish between them.

Fir cone maggots were the second most serious destroyers of

noble fir seed. 12.6 percent of sample seed was affected (Table 3).

The larva is a white, headless, active maggot, about 8-10 mm long

(Fig. 10). The adult is a small shiny black fly (Fig. 11). Females

have an eversible sword-like ovipositor which is used to deposit

eggs near the cone axis. McAlpine (1956) presents a detailed taxo-

nomic description of the members of this genus.

Fir cone maggots generally complete the life cycle in one year,

although Keen (.1958) reports these insects also have extended dia-

pause. The adults emerge in the spring in time to oviposit just

at the start of pollen flight (mid-June). Oviposition continues

until after the cone bracts reflex (near the end of pollen flight).

Young larvae burrow into scale tissue and mine through the summer

from scale to scale, feeding on seeds. They are also reported to

be highly predacious on other insects encountered, especially seed

chalcids and gall midge larvae. Evidence of gall midge destruction

by cone maggot larvae was observed in this study. Fir cone maggot

larvae leave the cones in late summer or early fall by mining out

through a cone scale. The insect apparently leaves the cone before

cones loosen and shatter; for example, mature larvae emerged on



Fig. 10. A fir cone maggot (Earomyia sp.) leaving
a destroyed noble fir seed. Of the two

seeds visible on the cone scale, only
the one in front has been destroyed.
Late July, 1977.
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Fig. 11 Earomyia sp. adult, reared from a

larva collected from a noble fir

cone, 1977.
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August 23, 1977 from Cascade site cones collected on August 18, 1977.

The insect overwinters as a pupa, apparently in the duff layer on the

forest floor.

Damage caused by fir-cone maggots is distinctive, and is

usually evident by late summer. Larval mining results in darkened,

empty seed coats with round frass-free holes (Fig. 10).

4. Eucosma sp. (prob. siskyouana (Kearfott)), (Lepidoptera:

Tortricidae), a fir cone moth.

Damage caused by the fir cone moth was infrequent in cones

collected from the Cascade site, although more common at the Coast

Range site. The larva is whitish and naked, about 10-15 mm long,

with a dark head capsule. The pupa is 6-9 mm in length, and some-

what short and stout (Fig. 12). Adults are small, greyish moths;

only one was successfully reared in this study. The taxonomic

description is given by Powell (1968).

The life history of this insect in noble fir cones is uncer-

tam. It is likely that adults emerge in early spring and deposit

eggs on the bracts of young conelets. The newly hatched larvae

move down into the cone, where they develop throughout the summer.

They mine from scale to scale, consuming seeds and constructing a

pitch and silk-lined tunnel. Small aniounts of frass on the outside

of cones indicate an attacked cone (Fig. 13). Cocoons and pupae

are formed in the fall within the intact cones on the tree; cones

collected from the Coast Range site on October 12, 1977 contained

fully formed pupae. The pupae probably drop to the ground as cones



Fig. 12. Three pupae. Le

Dioryctria sp. (

(Grote)). Cente
Eucosma sp. (prob. siskyouana (Kearf

Right: A fir seed moth, Laspeyresia
(prob. bracteatana (Fernald)).
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Damage in a mature noble fir cone caused
by a fir cone moth, Eucosma sp. (prob.
siskyouana (Kearfott)). late pitch and

frass. Marys Peak (Coast Ranaes),

Fig. 13.

September, 1977.
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shatter and overwinter in the duff layer. Several significant para-

sites of this insect are known (Keen, 1958).

5. Dioryctria sp. (prob. abietivorella (Grote)), (Lepidoptera:

Pyralidae), a fir coneworm.

The fir coneworm causes general damage to seeds, scales, and

bracts (Fig. 14); coarse reddish or brownish frass is usually evi-

dence of damage by this species. It was infrequently collected at

both study sites.

Larvae of this species are about 20 mm long, naked, and dark

pinkish to greenish in color (Fig. 15). The pupa is dark brown

and about 10-15 mm long (Fig. 12). The adult, a medium-sized

greyish moth, has distinctive silvery zig-zag bands on the fore-

wings (Fig. 16). When at rest, the wings are held against the

abdomen.

Although no eggs or adults were observed in the field, habits

of this insect are known on other hosts (Keen, 1958). Eggs are

laid on the conelet bracts in early spring shortly after bud burst,

during initial cone elongation stages. The larvae mine into cone

tissues, where they produce extensive tunnels while feeding. They

presumably leave the fully-developed, unshattered cones in the fall

and drop to the ground to overwinter, although this was not observed.

Keen (1958) suggests that this insect may have a partial second

generation in a year on other hosts. During rearing in this study,

some adults emerged after no cold treatment, which seems to confirm

the possibility of a partial second generation.
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Fig. 14. Damage to noble fir seeds and scales
caused by a fir coneworm, Dioryctria sp.
(prob. abietivorella (Grote)). Note

coarse frass.
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Fig. 15. A mature fir coneworm larva, sp.

(prob. abietivorella (Grote)
from Noble fir, Marys Peak ( ),

1977.
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Fig. 16. Dioryctria sp. (prob. (Grote))

adult, reared from la ron

Marys Peak (Coast Ran
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Table 3 reflects the relatively low amounts of damage observed

in the study. It was uncommon to find more than two larvae in a

cone, although there was an instance where six larvae were found in

one cone. This population completely destroyed all seed in the cone.

6. Laspeyresia sp. (prob. bracteatana (Fernald)), (Lepidoptera

Olethreutidae), a fir seed moth.

Damage by the fir seed moth was sporadic in sample cones and

accurate estimates of damage were not possible (Table 3). Some

cones contained up to 5 larvae, and suffered insignificant seed

loss. Heavy damage was occasionally noted, though; one cone con-

tained over 35 larvae and had much damage.

Larvae are whitish to pinkish caterpillars about 8-12 mm long

(Fig. 17). The pupa is light brown and very small (Fig. 12). The

adult is a distinctive small brownish moth; the forewings have a

band of white scales across the middle and five divided costal

dashes (along the wing margin) (Fig. 18).

The life cycle of the fir seed moth on noble fir is unclear,

but eggs are probably laid on conelets in early June. Larvae feed

on the contents of seeds, and reach maturity late in the fall; they

were commonly found in dry cones (unshattered) that had been vacated

by fir cone maggot larvae. Specific overwintering habits are

unknown; when reared, insects passed cold storage as larvae in

cocoons.

In noble fir, larvae bore small holes in seeds near the micro-

pylar end, eat the seed contents (Fig. 19) and leave the seedcoat
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Fig. 19. A noble fir seed damaged by a fir seed
moth, Laspeyresia sp. (prob. bracteatana
(Fernald)). The micropylar end is to the
left. An exit hole has been made in the
opposite end. Note the fine frass, a
damage sign. 1977.
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filled with fine frass. This damage is identifiable on X-ray

photographs of the seed.

A fir cone looper, probably Eupithecia sp. (Lepidoptera:

Geometridae).

Damage by larvae of the fir cone looper is similar to that of

Dioryctria. Seeds, scales, and bracts are consumed and much

coarse frass is produced. Only two specimens were collected (from

the Coast Range site), and no estimate of damage was obtained.

Fir cone looper larvae are light-colored, naked, about 20 mm

long, with a dark head capsule and prothoracic shield. They are

typical geometrid larvae with two pairs of prolegs at the rear

end. Adults were not reared.

Details of the life history are unknown. Larvae complete their

development inside cones in a large tunnel. The insect is known to

overwinter as a pupa, probably on the ground, when infesting Abies

hosts (Keen, 1958).

Both specimens collected in this study were parasitized by a

hymenopterous insect, possibly Copidosoma sp. (Hymenoptera: Encyrti-

dae) (Keen, 1958). The parasitic lavae completely fill the skin of

the host (Fig. 20).

Dasineura sp. (Diptera: Cecidoniyiidae), a fir-seed gall

mi dge.

Gall midges are commonly found in cones of various conifers.

The larvae are small orange or pinkish maggots. The adult is a

tiny mosquito-like insect.



Copidosorna sp.
Collected from a
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Fig 20. A parasitized fir cone looper, probably
Eupithecia sp. The parasite is possibly

(Hymenoptera: Encyrtidae).

noble fir cone, Molalla
(Cascades), 1977.
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Adults emerge in the spring and oviposit into cones near the

time of pollen flight. The larvae live inside a gall on the scale

adjacent to the seed (Fig. 21). Galls may contain one to several

larvae, which complete their development in late summer. Over-

wintering habits are unknown, but gall midges on other hosts some-

times overwinter in the galls.

Although this insect affected about seven percent of sample

seed, actual affect on seed viability is unknown since larvae do

not occupy the seed cavity or consume seed contents directly.

U.S.D.A. (1974) reports that germinability of galled Abies seed is

not reduced. However, it is possible that diversion of nutrients

to gall formation may reduce size and vigor of the embryo and endo-

sperm. Galls formed near tips of noble fir cones (where seeds are

smaller) were observed to replace the seeds altogether. Galls may

also cause the seed to be cemented to the scale, thus effectively

destroying it by reducing its dispersal capabilities.

A tiny wasp collected on noble fir cones, Platygaster

shastenis Fouts (Hynienoptera: Platygasteridae), probably attacks

the larvae of gall midges (see Fig. 6).

9. A cone resin or scale midge, probably Resseliella sp.

(Diptera: Cecidomyiidae).

Although this insect was frequently encountered during the

study, very little information about it was obtained. Larvae occur

n clusters between the scale and seed wing, in a wet, resinous

patch. They can cause a necrotic spot of tissue to develop on the
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Fig. 21. A noble fir seed galled by the fir-seed
gall midge, Dasineura sp. Note size of

gall, relative to seed size. Marys

Peak (Coast Ranges), 1977.
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scale (Fig. 22). The actual impact on seed production is unknown

but probably insignificant.

Larvae are small, orange or pinkish, and somewhat flattened.

The adult is similar to that of Dasineura sp. (Hedlin, 1974); no

adults were collected or reared in this study.

The life history of this insect is unknown on noble fir. It

is probably similar to other conifer cone midges in the family

Cecidomyi idae.

Midge larvae were occasionally found inside seeds (Fig. 23);

they were similar to and usually associated with scale midges.

In grand fir, a seed rnidge is distinguished from the other cone

midges as a separate species (Hedlin, 1967); however, the identity

of the midge observed is unknown. Its presence was not quantified,

but it may have a greater importance than this study recognized.

Future studies should be aware of the possible significance of

such an insect.
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Fig. 23. An X-ray of noble fir seed, showing pos-
sible seed midge damage. Of thirteen
seeds visible, two are filled (with
embryos visible), and eleven are empty.
I1idge larvae can be seen in or on the
two lowermost seeds and the center seed.
It is possible, although unknown, that
the appearance of the five empty seeds
lying diagonally above and to the left
of the lower right seed was the result
of midge damage, as their appearance
is siiilar to the two lower seeds
containing the larvae.
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Mean seed potential for noble fir was found to be 733.

This is somewhat larger than previous estimates.

Cone size was significantly different between noble fir

trees. Also, seed potential showed a positive correlation with cone

size characters. These conclusions are similar to those from other

ëonifers.

Seed and cone insects were the most important biotic factor

causing seed loss; in this study, 36 percent of sample seed was des-

troyed by insects. There was no evidence of significant destruction

of cones or seeds during their development by birds, animals, or any

other factor.

Unknown factors, probably physiological, had a much greater

impact on noble fir seed production than insects. Filled seed con-

stituted less than one percent of the sample, with over 63 percent

of seed empty or flat. It is unlikely that levels of filled seed

would have significantly increased in the absence of insect attack.

The following insects infested seeds and cones of noble fir:

Meqastigmus pinus Parfitt, a fir seed chalcid

Earomyia barbara McAl pine
fir cone maggots

Earomyia lonqistylata McAlpine

Eucosma sp. (prob. siskyouana (Kearfott)), a fir cone moth

Dioryctria sp. (prob. ahietivor3lla (Grote)), a fir conerorm

Laspeyresia sp. (prob. bracteatana (Fernald)), a fir seed moth

A fir cone looper, probably Eupithecia sp.
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Dasineura sp., a fir-seed gall midge

A cone resin or scale midge, probably Resseliella sp.

The first three caused nearly 95 percent of total insect damage

in sample seed. Other insects, especially the cone moths, may

occasionally cause serious damage to seeds and cones.

There was no special preference shown by any of the insects

identified for a particular cone portion. Results indicate that

surveys of insect or damage levels may be conducted using any cone

portion as long as a representative sampling of cones is made from

an area.

Although significant differences existed between trees for

fir seed chalcid damage, data was inconclusive. Seed collectors and

cone collectors could benefit from sampling trees to determine if

local differences in insect damage of any type exist between trees.

This may be especially true in situations where cone-bearing trees

are isolated from each other, as in this study.

Oviposition by most seed and cone insects occurred between

bud burst and near the end of pollen flight. The fir seed chalcid

was an important exception, with oviposition continuing up to a

month after pollen shedding. Oviposition information and other

aspects of insect biologywereessentially identical to other North-

western seed and cone insects, except for variation due to different

host phenologies and cone characteristics.

There is a definite need for more information on the repro-

ductive biology of noble fir, and on seed and cone insect biologies



in relation to their host. This need is especially important in

regard to achievement of maximum efficiency from management practices

to increase viable seed yield.
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APPENDIX
Seed and Cone Insects Reported to Occur

on Some Northwestern True Firs (Abies spp.)

TREE SPECIES INSECT REFERENCE

Abies amabilis (Dougl.)Forbes

Meqastigmus lasiocarpae
M. pinus
Earoyia ahietum
Eupithecia columbrata
E. permaphaga

Dougl . )Lindl

Ni.
pinus

M. rafni
Earomyia abietum
Eucosma siskyouana
Dioryctria abietivorella
Laspeyresia sp. (bracteatana?)
Dasyneura abiesma

A. lasiocarpa (Hook.)Nutt.

fri. pjnus
M. lasiocarpae
Earomyia acquilonia
Dioryctria abietivorella
Resseliella sp. (?)

A. maqnifica x shastenis - Lemui.

M. milleri
M. rafni
M. jinus

abietivorella
siskuouana

Eupithecia spermaphaga
Laspeyresia sp.
Earomyia sp.
Resseliella sp. (?)

Hylemya sp.

A. procera Rehd.

Milliron (1949)
Crosby (1913)
McAlpine (1956)
McDunnough (1940)
Ibid.

Hedlin (1967)
Ibid.

Ibid.

Keen (1958)
Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Milliron (1949)
Crosby (1913)
Keen (1958)
Ibid.

Ibid.

Milliron (1949)
Keen (1958)
Ibid.
ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

M. pinus Keen (1958)
Laidlaw (1931)

Dioryctria sp. (abietivorel] 2 Keen (1958)
D. abiesma (?) Ibid.




